
WHereas' tt era* Advertised in the Oatetteof the li of (bit 
Instant November, that on the I Jth_of tbe siid Month, 
at Guildhall, Londoo, would be lbl3 before the Com-

hiisfi nets in a Cotnmifljon of Ban'.rupt awarded against Mi-
chafcl AHam, three Leasehold Messuages or Tenements in 
C e l t James-street in the Parish of St. Andrew's Holbourn, 
with coach-houses and Stables thereunto belonging, aud four 
i,C ŝelaiald iV-*ssak8t4-Qt-Tenemeocs in Bennett's Court in the 
Strand, late the Estate of the said Michiel Allam ; but "ew 
Bidders theo app-aring, the said Commissioners did not think 
pjcppet lAJUsRyfiLfitllhe 4kw "".puses at tbat Time. This is 
therefore to give further Notice, that On Wedoeliliv the n i b 
D iy of December next, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning, 
at Guildhal, London, thc said Houses will peremptorily be fold 

-il pirate or together, before the said Commissioners. Particu
lar' whereof may be bad of Kir. W illiam Wigbolm, Attorney, 
in Stuple's-'on. 

WHereas William Wood", Son of William Wood, of Chel-
lil'combe, in the Parish of Tirertoo, in the County ol 
Devon, Labourer, hath been absent from his friends 

about five Years, and his Lite being on a veiy considerable 
Estate; This is to give Notice, That if he will return to his 
Delations before the ill Day of September next, or get a suffi
cient Certificate that be is living, it io England he Hull receive 
the Sum of 50 I. or Abroad the Sum of too I. to be paid him 
by Mr. Nathaniel Thorne, of Tivcrton, Mercoaoi. 
" I f 7* Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
\ \ William Hall and William Cossens, lace cf London, 

' China-men aod Pirtners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts - are hereby required to surrender themselves to the 
Commissioners 00 the 29th lultant, and on the 6th aod 26tU of 
December next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Los-
dun ; at -the second ot wbich Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
aod chose Assignees. And all Perlons indebted to the laid Bank
rupts, or tbat bave any Effects of theirs in thetr Hands, are 
not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom tbe Commissio
ners shall appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. Joshua Hinton, 
Attorney at Law, io Did.iff-La'ne, London. <l 

WHereaS a Commission of Bankrupt hath "been awarded 
againll Tbomas Coalthurlt, late of the Parish at Step-
BCV, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, and no 

Part of the Etta te ot the said .Bankrupt bath been gotten in, 
but the Assignee thereof ib dead.- And whereas a Petition 
hath been pieferred to tbe Lord Chancellor by several of the 
Creditors, seggelting that there is a real Estate cclpnging 10 
tbe said £u.kropt which hath not been assigned ; the Com
missioners hereby give Notice, that they intend to meet un the 
12th Day ot December next, at Three- in tlie Atiernoon, at 
Guildhal), Londoo, fur the Creditors of the slid Bapkrupt to 
chuse an Assignee or Aflignees thereof, according tq his Loid-
£bip*. Order on tbe laid Petition. 

THE .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Jobn Saundcrs, deceased, late ot .Btiltol, Coi per, 
intend tu meet on tbe 9th ol December nexc, at Three 

ip tbe Afternoon, at the Nag's Head Tavern in Wine-street 
ip the City of Britlul, in order to make a Dividend of the laid 
Bar.k-upt's Eltate; when, and where the Creditors who have 
oot already proved their Debts ard paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the lame-, or they will be 
excluded che benefit of the said Dividend, 

THE Commiffioners io a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
iw/ainll James Bedd-rd, late of Limchoulc, in [fie County 
or Minolesex, AnchorCmith, intend to meet pn tbe 17th 

of December next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
J.nndon, to make a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Ellate; 
\l-hen and Where tbe Creditors wbo have not already-proved 
their Debts, a "a paid their Contribution-Money, arc (hen 
to come prepared co do the seme, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit oi the said Dividend. 

THE O'mmifEoners in a Commission ot Bankrupt jiward-
ed againit Scptimins Taylor, of London, Merchant, in
tend to meet on the 17th of December nexi, at Thtte 

ih the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of the said Bepkiupl's Ellate; when-and where the Cicdi-
tors who have net (heady proved their Debts, and patd 
their Contributinn-Woocy, arc then to come prepared to do 
the seme, ot tbey will be excluded tbe JSen.fK ol the laid 
lit vidend > 

WHeress Jtsper Robi'os, of Birtbin-lane, London, Cutler, 
hath luneudred himself (purluant to Notice* ,-md 
been twice examined •; Thi* is to give Notice, that 

be will-attend the Commissioners on the 9th of December 
next, ac Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish 
his Examination; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove* their Debts, pay Contribut'-an-Money, and 
assent to or "dissent from the Allowance ot his Certificate^-

WHereas Benjamin Taylor*, late of Dukc-llrcet neat J-i-J— 
ci.lnVInn-Eields, in the County of Middlesex, Per ci wig-
maker, hath iurictxj'.-cd himselt (puiluant to Notice) 

and been twice examined; 1 bis is to give Notice, ihat he will 
attend the Commissioners on the'9th of December next, ar 
Three in tbeAfternoon,at Guildhall, London, to fiulb his Exa
mination; when and wheie (us Cteditors v e to,corne prepared 
to prove tbeir Pebts, pay Contribution-Money, aud assent, to 
ot dissent from tbe Allowanae of his Certificate. 

WHereas Jobn Tyler, late of Abingdon, in the County of 
Berks, thaprrun^ hath- surrcouicd riirtiseff' (pUfluittt 
to Notice) and been twice examined j , "This is 'to give 

Notice, tbat he will attend the Ciimmislionci s oh the oth of 
December next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Gmltjlia'l!, Loo-
don, to finish his Examination; wben aiid.-where thi Cre
ditors are to come prepared no prone tbeir Debtt,""pay Con
tribution-Money, and assent to Pt dissent" tfuftl tfpe ySalow.ua.-), 
•ot hii Certificate. , , " . "" 

*• <~1 

Hereat tbe acting Cofr-rnifiioners ia a ComfiriSioD of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Jobn Wyncb, Jate of Loo-
don, Scrivener and Stockjobber, bave certified ta che 

Right Honourable Tbomas Bar! of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellcur of Great Britain, that tbe said John Wynch 
bath io all tbings conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Baukupu; This is to giveNotice, tbac his-Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
Hewn to the contrary on or before the ieTth ot December nexr. 

W Here s the acting Commissioners in -a Commission of 
Baukiupt awaidcd againit Thomas Adamsun, late 01* 
the Parish of St, John Wapping in the Connty of Mid

dlesex, Ship-Chandler, have certified Co the Right Honoarable 
Thomas Barl cl Ms clesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, tbat the said Thomas Adamson hatb in, all things con
formed bimself ace rditig to toe E*.*ctioot of tht several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bapkrqpts; This is to give 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed antj confirmed at 
the laid Acts direct, unleis Cause be siiewr.|»co tbe contrary co 
or betore the itfih ot December next. * * 

W Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll J mes Hume, of Duke-
Street St. James Weflmiofie', Merchant, have certified 

to the Right Honourable Tbomas Earl of Macclesfield, LAct 
High Chancellour of Gteat Brirain, that tbe laid Jimes Hume 
hath in all thing* conformed bimself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt* ; 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Causc be shewn ta 
the contrary on or tefore the icith ot December next. 

EBmund Mac Phillips, late of Dromm in Ireland, Travel
ling Chapman, John Chambers, lare ot Newport HI 
Essex, Chapman* Ha nab Watson, late ot Wapping lo 

Middlesex, Widow and Chapwoman. George Add a a.?, late of 
St.Andrew H.lbourn, Taylor and Staymaker. Jobo Fremao. 
late of Clerkenwell, Blacksmith. John Smith, Jate ot tbe 
Devizes in the County ot Wilts, Butcher. Jonas Clarke, Ute 
of St. Saciour Southwark, Dyer. William Cramphoroe, lace 
df St. Mary M.rgdalen Bermondfey, Tanner. ' Pearel Jobnlon, 
late qt Newbery in Berkshire, Gent. Thomas Biuœmett,' 
late of Sta Andrew Holbourn, Victualler. Israel Colin, late ot" 
Aadivcr ip the County of Hamplhite, Feltmaker. Joan.ih 
Sims, late ot St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey in the County of 
Surrey* Widow- Wil km Collins, late of Brentford in cbe 
County of Middlesex, Taylor. Robert Minis, late of Spittlo-
fiialds, Weaver. John Coleman, Ute of Mailborongh io the 
County t f Wilts, Mulicim. William Baker, late ot Crondelt 
in Hampshire, Chapman. John Powel1, late ot PeterifieW in 
Hampshire, Hatter. Ardn Corneses, lite of Spitiltsields,\Vea-
ver. Jobn Parsons, l i te of St. Saviour Southwark, Hatmaker. 
John Halfford, late of Boston in Lincolnshire, Sadler. John 
Howes) late of'Kensiogton in Middlesex, Gardner. Divid Tate, 
lateof Hanover-Squire io Weltminller, Middlesex, Victualler* 
Auguffin Church, J.ne of St. James Westminster, Glover and 
Under taVcr. Thomas Lax, lace of Bilh >p MiJdlebatn io tba 
County ot Durham, Butcher. Thomas Henry, Ute ot St. Ni
cholas Parilh in Newcallle, Pedlar. William Brown, late of 
Oosport in Hampshire. Tallow-Chandler. William Dupn, Jate 
of Whitechappel Parilh in Middlesex, Carpenter. Thomas 
Kumsey, late, of Woolwich in Kent, joiner and Watchmaker. 
Jobn Kofi. II, Ute ef Rye in Sussex, Victualler. Chaises Gun-
uing, lace of Crown-Court Turn-again-Lane, St. Sepulchre's. 
Joiner. George Wil Ibo, Ute of Tower-street, Carpedter. 
Thoma-i Humphrey, "fate of wickenholt in Sussex, Carpeuter. 
Catherine Mac Neal, late of Exeter-ltreet in ibe Strand, Wi
dow. John Whitby, late of Garcafd's Hall Inn in Barsing-Lane 
London, -Hostler. Giles Palmer, late of Rye in Sullex, Glazier. 
John Mtcrts; kite ot St. Leonard Shoreditch, Chjel'emonger. 
Sun 10 I hoti pi on, Ute .of Lambeth,-Painter. Isiac Dean t, 
late of Assip Parish in Derrinton Warwickshire, Blacklmith. 
Thomas Arkiidep, latcrof Btslrcpsgate-Ltreet, Founder. Tbo
mas Wineyeatd, late of St. botolph Aldgate Minories-, Glover. 
Joleph Button, late of Blacktneis, Barber and Peruke-makers 
George Savige, late of Depctord in Kent, CordWainer. Wil-
linm P.ince, late-ef Witttord in the Palish of Shut in Devon
lhire. Edward Roberts, Ute ot Uxocidge io tbe County uf 
Middlesex, Brazier. Davjd, Ljoyd, late ut aNewtown-in Monc-
gomer-,{hireu Ironmonger., Wil/um Litch, late ut Yarn, in the 
Ccunty ot Yatki Trailer. John Ditow, late of Gravel-Lane 
in the Parish qf Aldgate, Weaver. Thoma:*Potter, late cf 
Manchester in the County pt Lancaster, Jofier. Richard 
Birch, late ot Mark-Lane in tbe Pailfh of Alhallows Barkra 
Towcr-ttreet London, Barber. Michael fcagoley, late of St. 
Botolph Alderlgate, Biker. Nicholas Baftaid, lat: 01 fialt-
Allingion in the County ot DevoD, Clothier. Richud Painter, 
late ot'Bracklty in the County of North-mpton, Sliipk*cper. 
Charles Dickinson, late of ihe City of Lincoln, Bouhcr. Ann 
Taylor, laie 11 Bverten in ibe County ot Nottingham, Grocer. 
John Crow, late of Abcefy in the Ccuoly ot Lll-x, Barber and 
Peruke ofi ker. Ud(vai*d D.aVif, late of Wanosworth in 
County ot Siirtry, Biker, tucrina Huggins, late of St. Cle
ment Danes, Milliner. Having taken Shelter or Protecti
on in* » "certain Place called Sbsŝ ik Place, or the Mint, in tbe 
Parish of Jt.-GcfTge Southwaik, inthe County ot Surrey, on or 
before the jltKDay bf February, 1722. and having petitioned 
ohe Of-Hill Msjefily'sjblifces ot the Peace for the laid County., 
and his Warrant signed thereupon sibgether with a Writing 
impottinr^Notiie thereof tp all tht Cicdhots qt the aforesaid 
Perlons) aircctinj> them to appear at the next General Quarter 
Scfliottsit tbc-Pbacetobe held for tbeseid Ccuntyat Croydi.o, 
ori Tuesday t'he Utah ot January next, to'be dtlchaig. d, p'ur-
luantto ari Act litely passed t6r giving Relief t, luen Persons 
i> are pu-(\t,r Qbjccts of Charity and Compassion there. &c. 
»ud i.Aey conU'tuiiog ibem&lves'p all Tbings as tii* Actttucets. 
their, itjjocctivc, Creditots arc to take Noiice thereof, i 

\ 
'fntit€d by.S. Bucktey in Jm>»-C'ornet. 17a? 
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